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PORTLAND'S PREMIERE QUARTET Mrs. Baker Entertains Club
With Luncheon at Gray Belle

The Chinese Room of the. Gray
Belle was chosen as the scene for
a delightful meeting of the Capitol
bridge rlub on Wednesday after

having fnll charge of all costumes
bnt the bridal gown. The wed-
ding gown, in contrast, was heav-
ily quilted In silver to a depth of
1 8 ' inches. An uneven hemline
and the quaint, tight bodice were
features of the white frock. The
bride's veil of beautiful hand-
made lace fell in train length from
a lace cap. This head-dres- s, of

Of Dallas, Mrs. TV. E. Hansen, Mrs.
D. H. Looney, and Mrs. Algard of
Dallas. The following alternates
were selected: Mrs. E. M". Hoffnell,
Mrs. C. C. Best, Mrs. Win. Fordyce
Fargo, Mrs. Cecil ; Hawley, Miss
Marguerite Looney, Mrs. H. T.
Love. Mrs. Harry Styles." Mrs.
James Heltzel. Mrs. tT. G. Boyer,
and Mis Ruth Rnllfson.

Appreciated piano solos wero
iiiven daring the afternoon vby.

real lace, was wofnr"with fresh
j gardenias.
I Miss Lucille Ie Witte adjusted .:iss .muiphiui ni'iitct. . ,it
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Ajul moras
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson .pre

I side I at the urn when retresn- -
: m,'nt vre served. 4rl
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i Program by Society of Oreyoils
( fnosers J fits ATiernuvii

,

The following program will.H
given at 3 o'clock this afternoon tri

I Q '

The group will appear on Tuesday evening. January 18, at theKnight Memorial church. ljth and Ferry streets. In the quartst
are Mr. Morgan. Mr. Shear. Mr. Craven and Mr. Blenkinsop.

noon when Mrs. Edwin L. Baker
was hostess.

Pink carnations and pink tapers
mvc a lovely dcortftiVr note.

Th l:i(lgt prize of the after-
noon was won Imt' Mfj." W. H.
iJaiicy.

Tho.s'- -' playing in the srroup
wft-e- : Mrs. Ralph Watson. of Port-
land: Mrs. w. Al Jones, Mrs.
Joseph BiiumRHrtrrr. .Mrs. Frank
nurliin. Sr.. Mrs. W. II. Daney.
Mrs. L. h Griffith. Mrs. O. C.
Locke. Mrs. Alilton Meyers. Mrs.
Frank Meredith.- Mrs.. H. H.
Olinger. Mrs. GeoTge F. Rodgers.
Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner. Mrs. Carl-
ton Smith, and the hostess, .Mrs.
Edwin L. Baker.

Cliemeketa Chapter
Announces Delegates to .

State Convention
The January meeting of Chem-eket- a

chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution was
an interesting event of Friday af-

ternoon when Mrs. Lewis Griffith
and Mrs. Roy Mills were hostesses
"at Mrs. Griffith's home.

The important business of the
afternoon was the election of dele-
gates to the state convention
which will take place in Corvallis
in March.

The following were , chosen:
Mrs. U. G. Shipley. Mrs. Oscar-Hayte- r

of Dallas. Mrs. W. II. Byrd.
Mrs. Francos Cornell.. Mrs-- Russell
Catlin. Mrs. Jphh Orr. Mrs. Eakiji

Cur
the Municipal auditorium, rort-- '
l.-n-d. under the auspices of the So--
ciety of Oregon Composers, of

j which Charles Swenson is presi-- !

dent.
i The iirrangenient ot the "Volga
j Boatman" which will be presented
was prepared especially for the

. Schubert Octette of Salem and the
i Nevin Octette of Portland:
Spanish Dance, from

! bus Suit" F. W'. Goodrich
'

Processional March . d

Composer at the organ. .

The Lilies Blodm-Luci-
le Cummins

The Ship - Luclle Cummins
Ruth Aghew. soprano. :

Composer at the piano..
. Transfiguration . .Carrie B. Adams
Brightest and Best

Carrie B. Adams
; Mrs. Charles Walker soprano;

Mrs. Warren B. Haughwaut, al-- i
to; Mr. Morgan tenor;

(Continued on pS 3.)

Miss Patterson Will Marnj
Dr. Craig at Waters Home

The marriage oT Miss Icrothy
Patterson, daughter of Mrs. Ed-

ward Gray Patterson, and Dr.
Dolph L. Craig, will be an out-

standing event of Wednesday
evening, January lf, at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony will be performed
;it the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Waters on North Summer
streer. Rev. D. Poling of Al-

bany will officiate.
Miss Tatterson has chosen as

her only attendant her sister. Miss
Prudence Patterson, who will be
the maid cf honor.

Hofer, Mrs. Curtis Cross. Mrs.
Charles Craig, and Miss Ueverley
Roberts.

A reception will be hflJ follow-
ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Lawrence IIofr won the
guest prize of the afternoon while
the club prize went to Mrs. Homer
Egan.'

Club members present- wen?:
Mrs. John H. Carson, Mrs. Clifton
Irwin, Mrs. Hollis Huntington.
Mrs. Donald Young, Mrs. Clifford
Farmer, Mrs. Carl Nelson. Mrs.
Homer E?an. and the hostess.
Mrs. Paul Hendricks.

At the next meeting of the club
Mrs. Clifton Irwin will entertain.

the bride's veil at the entrance.
The bride's shower bouquet v

a lovely arrangement of lilies of
the valley, orchids, and roses. wMi
whiti satin streamers. Her only
ornament was a very long strand
of pearls.

Mr. Carl Gabrielson attended
the groom as best man. The ush-
ers included Ted Young of Al-

bany, James Rice of Pendleton,
Willard Marshall, Charles Coffey.
Walter Fuhrer, and Malcolm
Smith.

The entire company of 2 50
guests stood as the impressive rit-
ual was read. Professor Roberts
played Mendelssohn's wedding
march as the recessional.

A formal reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents on State 'reet.

The living and dining rooms,
decorated by Breithaupt who had
complete charge of the flowers at
the church as well as all bouquets,
were in rose. pink, and white.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts
were assisted in the reception
rooms by Mrs. W. E. Burns, Mrs.
T. C. Smith Jr., Mrs. William
Plimpton of Seattle. Mrs. O. C.
Locke, Mrs. William Walton, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. A. Strong, and
Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitz.

Refreshments were servrd in
both the dining room and in the
downstairs billiard room. Great
la:-ket- s of red carnations centered
the tables. At the first table Mrs.
Fr't.z Slade and Mrs. Asahel Bush
pjesided at the urns, while at the
s.'i-,n,- 1 tab!" Mrs. T. A L!v?-!e- y

.wrt. Percy Young of Albany
poured.

Included in a group of the
younger matrons and maids who
assisted in the serving were Mrs.
Donald Young. Mrs. Harry Haw-
kins, Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr., Mrs.
Clifton Irwin. Miss Mary Lou
Aiken, Miss Lou Thompson, Mrs.
Paul Hendricks, and Mrs. John H.
Carson. .?

Reductions oefemitare
life.- --
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4.. ODDS AND ENDS from
Every Department of the Store Priced to Sell

Mrs. John J. Roberts,' mothej
of the bride, was exceedingly
charming in an imported decolette
gown of white silk with all-ov- er

embellishment of medallions of
rhinestones and crystal beads. She
wore a shoulder corsage of gar-

denias.
Mrs. Watson, who has been hon-

ored with all the delights that Sa
lera society could devise, is a grad-
uate of St Helen's Hall In Port-
land. Mr. Watson, .the oldest son

7 - j
i fecrT Seiner 7 &o6e.rii ii
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- ITpper lft: Miss Marie Minnie Shrode, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ti. L. Shrodf, irho is spending
lh irek-fn- d in Eugene in attendance at the state high school conference. Miss Shrode. who is pres-

ident 1f the SalerT high school Girl Reserves, is a delegate. Upper right: Mrs. M. A. Dierks. whose
Tnarriage was an vent of' this month. Mrs. Dierk was formerly Hilda Hillman. Oenter: Mrs. Thomas
fccneion and-tw- o Utile daughters. Helen Jane, aged five, and Mary KllzabKh. aged two. Mrs. Acheron

the wife of Rev. Mr. Achnson. pastor of the Jason Lee Memorial church. Lower left: Mrs. John
Praodall Watson t Beverley Roberts) whose marriaRe was an event of last night at St. Paul's Kpiscopal
funrch. The wedding is probablv the loveliest which has ever been seon in taiera. bower rigm: Mrs.

Stricklin and her little daughter. ancy jean. nu win icicuiaic hci inm umuuojCharles
DAVENPORTS

High grade brocaded mo-
hair davenport, regularly
priced $2 10 now on sale at

THE WIFE

$119.50J

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

45x54 walnut dining table
and 6 walnut chairs to
match. Set complete at
special sale

$52.50

Large walnut Library Din-
er, specially priced

$27.50

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watsonjtf
Portland is a graduate of St.
Mary's in Oakland. He has won
much recognition in athletic cir-
cles, in fact the name of "Red"
Vwison is a familiar one all along
th coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson left after
the reception for a short wedding
trip. The bride's going away cos-
tume was a becoming frock of blue
tucked silk. Her coat was of
ponyskin, with beaver trim, and
her hat a close fitting model in
gold and brown. Her accessories
were in alligator.

After the first of February, Mr.
and Mrs. Watson will be at home
in San Francisco.
North Salem W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Charles Oglesby was hos-
tess on Thursday afternoon for
members of the North Salem W. C.
T. U. at her home on the corner
of Highland and Hazel avenues.
The subjects of "Anti-Narcotic- s"

was discussed. Plans were made
for work for the Children's Farm
Home near Corvallis.

At the business meeting two
new members were introduced.
Refreshments were served. At
the meeting of the group next
month Mrs. Pendleton will be hos

One high grade mohair
davenport, specially priced
at

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

Two piece ivory bed room
suite, full sized bow-fo- ot

bed and roomy chifferette,
on special sale at

$52.50
One lot of hard wood en-
ameled dressers, regularly
$32.50, special "

$24.40
'4

Large roomy dresser in
golden oak finish, regular-
ly $22.50, on sale at

$15.95

$129.00

By Theodoxia Garrison
The little Dreams of Maidenhood

I put them all away
As tenderly as mother would

The toys of yesterday.
When little children jrrow to men

Too over-wis- e for play.

The little dreams I put aside
I loved them every one.

And yet since moon-blow- n buds must hide
Before the noon-da- y sun,

I close them wistfully away
And give the key to none.

O little Dreams of Maidenhood
.Lie quietly, nor care

If some day in an idle mood
I, searching; unaware

Throujrh stfme closed corner of my heart,
Should laugh to find you there.

From "High Tide"

a bow of lavender ribbon. The
silver and brocade pumps of the
attendants, some with jewelled
heels, were all worn with rhine-ston- e

buckles, the gifts of the
bride to her maids.

Miss Darfell Torrey of Portland
followed the ring bearer. After
her, in turn, were Miss Jsunet
Plimpton of Seattle, Miss Nancy
Thielaen. Miss Charlotte Zieber.
Miss Dorothy Livesley, and Miss
Mildred Roberts, sister of the
bride.

Miss Virginia Coke of Portland,
as maid of honor, came next in the
procession. Her frock, to dis-
tinguish it from that of the maids,
was fashioned with a high, tilted
Elizabethan collar faced with sil-

ver. Her arm bouquet was of
Butterfly roses, freesias. and
sweet peas tied with pink ribbon.

The flower girl, Miss Ann Reed
Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Burns, was distinctive in or-

chid, ruffled net with a single
ornament of rhlnestones. She car-
ried a basket jrose petals which
she scattered in the path of the
bride.

The beautiful bride, on the arm

t One Baker Cut Velour
davenport,' on special sale

$67.50

V
BLANKET SPECIALS

64x76 cotton Pouble Blan-
kets of good quality, in
many colored plaids,

tess at ner nome on .Maple ave-
nue. Mrs. O. E. Hogue will as
sist.
Arg. Paul Hendricks
Entertains Bridge Group
on Friday Afternoon

A delightful affair of Friday $1.98was the afternoon of bridge at
of her father who gave her in mar-
riage, follewed immediately after
the flower girl. The bride, who
is vivid and petite in her loveli

The maid of honor and the six
bridesmaids, following the ring
bearer in stately single file, were
all gowned alike in picturesque
costumes of silk velvet in a deep
shade of orchid. Kach costume,
made with tight bodice, sleeveless,
and with .hems short in tj?ont and
long in back, was wfn with a
filmy orchid half-lengt- h veil, fal-
ling from bands of orchid and sil-
ver ribbon. Each bridesmaid car

which Mrs. Paul Hendricks was
hostess at her home on Lincoln
Hill, when she entertained for herness, was as comely a bride as
club and a group of additional
guests.

Salem has ever honored. The
wedding gown, made on simple
lines, was exquisite in its detail. A
full Elizabethan 'collar followed
the same plan Mrs. A. B. Kelsey
used in the designing of the dress
for the maid of honor, Mrs. Kelsey

WRITING DESKS
A few more genuine ma-
hogany Spinet Desks on
sale at

$22.50
Genuine mahogany Spinet
Desk, regularly priced at
$125.00, special sale i

Pussy willows gave a springtime
motif In the rooms.

The seven special guests in-

cluded: Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs.
Harry 'Hawkins, Mrs. Lawrence

ried a gorgeous arm bouquet of
butterfly roses and pink, white,
ajid lavender sweet peas tied with

DISHES
42 --piece Genuine Baravian
Dinner Set, regular $3 1,75
special sale at

$24.50

Beverley Helen Roberts
"Becomes Bride Last Night
at St. Paul's Church
v At the altar of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, softly lighjted with
many cathedral candles. Jkf iss Bev-
erley Helen Roberts, oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs." .lohri J. Iiob-prt- s.

became the bride of Mr. John
randall Watson at eiht-fiftee- n

o'clock last, night. Reverend H
Iuncan Chambers, redtor of St
taul's. officiated, using the single
ring service. v J .

- Profesor T. Roberts, at the
S&rgan. played a. prelufle of wed-ftin- g

music preceding! the cere-gbion- y.

the numbersj including
IntermeKo," 1y Rogers. "Mem--

.'.pries by,St.,Clalr; and Frysing-rr'- a

VBeBedlUpn Nuntlal." Pro-lens- or

Koberts played jthe proce-
ssional from ."Ixhegrln" as the
Jridal prt") approached the sanc-

tuary. "
. - A decorative plan ot.orrh-if- and
tjlver usd throughout In th
Adornment of the church and in

h costumes of the ' bridesmaids

The
ELsinore

Tues. Eve.
JAN. 18
8:20 P. M.

CECILIA HANSEN
Russian Violinist $69.50

BREAKFAST SETS
5 --Piece Breakfast Set
(table and 4 chairs) beau-
tifully enamelled and dec-
orated, regularly $55.00,
on sale, now

$28.00

Another 5-pie-
ce Breakfast

Set in beautiful gray with
black trimming, regular
price $5,0.00, now.

$29.00

Third Event Salem Artist Series

SEATS NOW SELLING ELSINORIJ BOX OFFICE
. r Prices: $2.00; $1.50; $1 :00;75cNo Tax

"Mi&ilfanVen bletids the best elements of Hoifetz anil Elman and improves uion

RUGS
Our Rug Sale continued
for another week and ap-
preciated by everyone, as
one can make a savings
from 20 per cent to 35 .per
cent on high grade rugs of
all sizes.

both." Toronto Daily tar
END TABLES

Mahogany End - Tables
special sale?

$4.95 and $5.95
If and flower girL Lighted candles
1 4tleamed among the flowers and

foliage, lather. many palms.
IIndi f lavender rhrysanthemums f The REINALD WERRENRATH Tues. Eve.

JAN. 25
8:20 P. M.America's. Most Popular HaritAie i x

sr n jw Mr m n m-- i r r r hi
Fourth Event- - Salem. Artist Series

SEATS NOW SELLING ELSINORE BOX OFFICE
, Prices: $20; $2.00; $10; Jl.OONo'Tax

jvere used profusely In the enan-C- l.

Thenave. leading. to the al-a- r,

was put linnd . with "white tulfo
. iibbonita'onJy, white carnations

In the altar. ; --

; Uttle llisa Mary PatTlcia Liven-- "
T;!y, dansbter of tMr, and Mrs. T.

'
. !. LlTesley as rinjf bearer, in a

. V hlte frock as ruffled as a feather
flume, led the procession. A vhlte

- 'Ik ret! fell from her flaxen hair.
59Hr"carrled 'the- - rin oa . white
sctln pillow. . ' .

The Greatest
Values We've
Ever Offered

Armstrong's
Inlaid Linoleum

$1.35 per sq. yd.
Laid'As often as wc have beard Werrenrath sing, we still think he is supreme.'

5 New York Eveni&s Mail j
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